Installing and Configuring FireFTP for Firefox
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(Or for Downloading and connecting with FileZilla (FTP) see: http://support.godaddy.com/help/104)
Also at bottom: Installing Firebug and the Web Developer Toolbar

FireFTP is a quick, easy, and excellent FTP client. By default it will remember your password, and it can be quickly set to remember your website folder path.

To Install Firefox: Choose **Tools > Add-Ons** > Search for FireFTP (or do a Google Search for FireFTP)

Then download FireFTP. Once installed, FireFTP will be listed under the **Tools** menu in Firefox. If you do not see the FireFox Menu bar showing the Tools option, right-click a blank area of the FireFox titlebar (to the right of a tab) and choose **Menu bar**. (Your screen display may vary slightly.)

Once installed, launch FireFTP by choosing **Tools > Web Developer > FireFTP** or on some versions simply choose **Tools > FireFTP**.
When FireFTP is opened, click the dropdown in the upper left corner and choose [Create an account…] Enter your Host (your domain name) and then enter your FTP Login ID and FTP Login Password.

Set up your account. (Note: You can create multiple accounts if you have multiple domains)

Note: You must use your FTP Login Username and FTP Password, not your Customer# or Customer ID. For instance, a Godaddy customer will have one Customer#, but he may have several domains and therefore he may have a separate domain FTP Login Password for each domain. So remember, a Customer# is different from an FTP Login Username for a particular domain. If you forget your FTP password, you can log onto your Godaddy account with your Customer# and Customer password, click [My Account] and change your FTP password for a particular domain.
Use the [Connection] tab to identify the local folder on your drive that stores your Website. When you finish your setup, you can click Connect to see your remote site, and Disconnect when done.

Once connected, you can select recently created or edited files and “Drag and Drop” them from the Local pane on the left, to the Remote pane on the right. Or you may click the green Upload arrow (points to right) or Download arrow in the middle of the folder panes to transfer your files from your local home computer to your remote domain host server.

Reminder: Name your home page index.htm (or .html) and click the green Upload arrow to upload it. It will link to your Portfolio.htm, Resume.htm, and Contact.htm pages... which also must be uploaded to the same folder. You will also create an images folder in the same location (Right-click > Create Directory) and open the images folder (double-click it) and upload your images to the images folder.
Another very helpful tool is Firebug
Open Firefox >Tools > Add-ons
http://getfirebug.com/
Inspect HTML and CSS and modify styles and layout in real-time

Consider adding the Web Developer tools.
(If you have to do a Google Search: FireFox Web Developer)
Once the Web developer Add-in is installed, choose Tools > Web Developer or use the Web Developer Toolbar. See below:

CSS
Disable CSS styles (Ctrl + Shift + S)
View CSS
Images
  Display Image Dimensions
Information
  Display Div Order
  Display ID and Class Details
Tools
  Validate CSS
  Validate HTML
  Validate Links

Notice how I have the Web Developer Toolbar always displayed.